Congressional Briefing: The Americans with Disabilities Act and Community Integration

Hosted by

CCD Rights Task Force and the Bipartisan Disabilities Caucus

July 29, 2013
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
U.S. Capitol Visitor Center, Room HVC-200

Welcome

Panel I: History, Purpose, and Vision of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)

Chai Feldblum, Commissioner
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

Arlene Mayerson, Directing Attorney
Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund

Question & Answer Session

Panel II: The ADA’s Integration Mandate and the Olmstead Decision

Clyde Terry, Member
National Council on Disability

Ira Burnim, Legal Director
Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law

Vietress Bacon, former nursing home resident

Samuel Bagenstos, former Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General for Civil Rights

Question & Answer Session